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Internal Improvements in North Carolina., r State is literally draioed f its money to pny debts2 The cream of tte rr Standard 's? article is its de"
nial that Col. Benton is an acknowledged leader EDWARD STlMi r' - : I abroad:

We find in an old number of that highly .es-- if North Carolina tadf her commerce concentra--
of his party. What a fiction ! f .Has not his name

VVe arehappy to learfi thaiStanly was nominated,' Tuesdavblhi!lwS
mous vote of the Whii AwiS?!!?teemed penodical work, mJVorth Jimtntan tit--1 tea at pne or two points, one or more large commer

cial cities would crow nni markets wonld he fnnndbeen connected
" with .the Residency from time im--

. - mr tt 1 tneur, an arncie upoii J uce rviurpney a, memoir at home for the crodactlons of the state fnr!nmemuriu. WWuuum.rQLK enueaygr ro nave theInteraal inon ? Improvements contemplatedK GALES. mercnanaize weuia ne imported into tne state for the
demands of the market ; pur debts would be contrachim manufactured.into a Lieutenant General of j this staie;ie iyeaj 1821,' from

"

which we

own Pastor, hoping that her distihguished son would
consent to be baptized by him. - , , -

either" Mid the dying nt, takise
ely by the hand, 1 have never in my

life disobeyed you, but you must yield to your sonnow and gratify my wishes. ; I must
"

be baptised by
thtfRev.iMr.'McFeTren.9

His mother, wise as she is pious, did not hesitate
g' her consent and in thepreeence of the Rev

Dr. Edgar, and the Rev. Mr. Mack, of Columbia,
the Ex President received therifeof baptism, at the
hands of the Rev. Mr. McFerren.

Mr. Polk has died worth about one hundjsed thou-
sand dollars, the bulk of which is settled upon his
amiable lady, . , ,

in the eight district oNortrc7roUaaSSZdJdatefbr Conges Mr. StanSi
champions of theehhaiX

ted at home; and our itonks would be enabled tok's. .TpER ANNUM-- change their coarse of frasioess.:, ;They would , give
RCimij co iae commerce ui lue Biaje, ana yei issue
bat a email amount ofpaper : ana thisamouut wouldmull. N. C. be confined in its circulation almost entirely tn tho

au our forces m mexico i xias ne nox oeen aoie, Nglean gome mterestirig particulars. v
by his commanding intellect, his energy of pur-- Th-

- suht Internaj imyemeats
pose,indomitable self-wil-l, and extended influence, introduced in the Generd Assembly, of North
to sUence any and all opposition that has been rais-- Carina, in the year 1815. 'i J
ed against him 1 Is he not now, at this very mo--

- u A Committee iraa appointed, m nica was chiefly
ment, encountering and overcoming m his own intended for the purpose of investigation. Their
State, a "storm of popular opinion that might Well report contained a concise jriew of the condition of

state. To theae advantages mnv be added another
of no small momew: The profits of our commerce
would be made morth Carolina, whereas now, thev
are made in othr states. The annual nrofit made

. i r9 upon our commerce in other states, and which is
totally lost if North Carolina, is estimated at more

intmiidateanman? But we have not, nor never 'be 8tat P"i ut we of its commercial advan--
- tage, and exhibited a general plan for improTine its

have had, any peculiar sympathies with Mr. Ben-- jnlan(1 naTigation. It proposed to have companies
ton, and bo leave him in the hands of his own incorporated in different parts of the state for con

thin half cnilltnn Af nnllaM "who' presides qtct the

FPrcilessly continues
structing canals, and improving the navigation of

Eulogy bn Ex-Preside- nt Polk.
The Hon-Georgi- t M. Dallas has been cho-se-n,

and has consented to pronounce the Eulogi-u- m

upon the life and character of trIate Presp-de-nt

of the United States, James K. Polk, before
theTDemocratic citizens of Philadelphia, who are
about making a suitable demonstration of respect
to the memory of me distinguished deceased.

- 7 LAST HOURS OF MRPOLK. -rriesofaU,whodo party friends, and prospective supporters for 1852.

The e Standard" finally announces its resolu The following letter, describing the last hourson tooie of the late Ex-Presid- ent of the United States, istion to deal neither in the language of demagogue-is- m

or deception. We congratulate that paper from the; New York Herald :

the principal nters, with the privilege of levying a
toll to any amount not exceeding fifteen per cent on
the capital, expended. The state was to take one
third part of the,stock of each company, and the
whole was to be under thecontrol of a board of com-
missioners, appointed by the state. This board was
empowered to employ a principal and assistant en-
gineers, to have such surveys made as it should think

last the vague and indefinite
.oar

and its Loco Foco upon this contemplated improvement in its tone.

1,21 CA"wA.-Th- e rfon.Edwad -- '
nominated for Congress forStrS1 canT h triumphantlyHfa

staunch Whig, and has alwaysStraf WiJk
Pinoles nrors

riet?r?PtTYesterday, aman was laid out; afterwas supposed, by cholera.--. But whUe mferS
service was going on, the supposed deceased cameto. Theconstertionoftbesemf
m7temtuttannotbedescribed Wethe cause of the man's
large a quanutyf ehofer"'mriimTyiS
containing opium .Persons should.fe careful,send for a sensible-physicia- n

at oacer

pit1 ,i,'fctwand Francis- - totabe ended verv
app,1I;, d1311 for some rae about mu-sic Thl Prophet," me two adversaries;ttue gendemen took their pistols to their

Lacombe fired first, but dazzled by the snrf whicb

Nashville, June 16, 1849.
.SOU-

-, ... f Havina: taken ud his abode here, the Ex --PresiWhen it shall have further experienced the error
and folly of its ways, and renounced its presentr. v-j- m. upon we .""si

dent gave himself up. to the improvement of the
system ofmisrepresentation and perversion ; when grounds, and; was seen every day about his dwel

proper and was required to report its proceedings
annually to the General Assembly; It was also in-

structed to collect statistical information, to examine

'
SebtiaIcainpaigneyconten- -

StriaesoftheNicholson letter, ling, aiding and directing tne workman he hadit shall allow a respectful and decent consideration
forethe opinions of others to prevail over a prone--

1 j " k . - . eiuuiuyeu now ovenoojonff a' carpenter, nowiub boh, ana 10 maxe sucn observations on the min giving instructions to a gardener, often attended

"Praudulent Tickets."
The gentleman who dealt' in the above article at

the Presidential election in November last, WiUzam
S. Jlshe, of New Hanover, is opposed by David
Reidf who has made his' appointments, and en-

tered upon the canvass. The Fayetteville Obser-
ver says:

"We know nothing of the causes which have
induced Mr. Reid to take the field against the nom-
inee of the Clinton Convention, being as little in

iLr in the premises upon tne
ir. . t last is--

eralogy ana geology of the state as might be compati-
ble with the other objects, and subservient to the by Airs. Folk, vwhose exquisite taste constitutedness to denunciation and virulence ; when it shall

learn the fact thafrconsistency is a jewel and thatTerritories.
- "

wr.the "Standard" has tne element ot every improvement. It is not ainterests or science. This plan was adopted by the
legislature. The Roanoke and Cane-Fe- ar Naviga fortnight since that I saw him on his lawn direct'm the mock-hero- ic style in honesty is always better than policy j -- when it

shall leam to appreciate fully the inestimable val ing some men, who were removing decavinsr ce--tion Companies were soon formed, and the commis
sioners immediately commenced their operations I dars. I was struck with his erect and healthfulLof the great Nullified

"con-intereste- d

devoUon Soudi- - ue of our glorious Union when that day arrives, l hey employed some of the most skilful engineers I bearing, and the active enerarv of his manner, which J.? --.vu UUl iUlul Huuuemy, missed: his antag--
they could find in the country, and for the three gavepromise of loner life. His flowing trrav locksmay we be there to hear the shrift and to congrat AJ,?"; nxed- - The baU hi! Lacombefon the groin but was turned aaidp tw W,itLoustconciuae un years following, they were actively engaged in taking J alone made him appear beyond the middle ace of9tlVeV9 ftr IhA Ifivrro vivdm enn nf tha itnnnrvv lio I . T T x r & tl i mi . w

that the ciuzens ui uc porte-mmnai- e, so that the skin was not scratchedMrey, one of the seconds of his adversary, gointf

ulate it and its party upon the reformation !

WESTERN TURNPIKE.

6 v " w " r "f r. I e seemea m iuu neann. ine next day,tireen these rivers, where it was thought desirable being rainv. he remained within and hnran tnm carrj'ing their slave pro- -
1 .v.. to nave tnera united ny intersectinsr canals. These! -.w u; ki . j .v- -

--taia. fa y power; --ana mm Rivers were the Roanoke. Tr. NW Cme.Fear. 15Z "uy u acning
We deem it important to state, for the informaUodd be a gross violation of our Yadkin, Catawba, and some others of less note. Re

books from the floor and placing them on the
shelves,, brought on fatigue and slight fever, whichtion of those who feel an interest in the success of ports were annually made, and such appropriations

nis commence asm Mr. Ashe's. - But we do hope
that no Whig will come out. It would be idle to
do so. There could be ho hope of his election
and the only effect would be to spoil the sport which
the Whigs may derive from the Kilkenny fight.
Let the two champions of Locofocoism have it all
to themselves, say we."

Arrival of the Crescent City.
This steamship arrived at New York on Satur-

day afternoon, from Chagres, with 151 passen-
gers, via New ..Orleans and Havana. On touch-
ing at Havana on her way from New Orleans to

ats. Mr. Calhoun ana nisaoei- -
granted by the legislature,, j

as were equal to the ex

7 nun uuu uxa mus miraculouslysaved from a wound, and pointing with bis finger"to the tortunate poHt-tnoiitud- t, observed, Mon-sie- ur,

you have invested your, cash in that place
to great advantage." y ,

A

" " "

'1

At the Meadows. V'.

tne next day assumed tne character of disease in
the form ofchronic diarrhea, which was with him
a COmolaint of manv Tears' stnndincr and rondilv

u perse to uie umumw
F . TIT! peases incurreu."

the great Western Turnpike, from Salisbury to
the Georgia line, that the Governor, after the
most diligent inquiry, has not been able to obtain
the services of an Engineer. The numerous Rail

Tle improvements contemplated at that day I induced upon his system bv over exertion.
Cass, than to those oi vv umoi
xct'of either doctrine, if acted

almost exclusively to the I For the three first davs. his friends felt no alarm.seem to have referred

of Oxford, fN. C? to Mjss Frances Janelldest
daughter late Dr. Wm. Worthinion, ofBrunswick, Va. ; , h , . t - , .

Roads in the country, now being constructed, seem
to have monopolized that profession.

When it is considered what a length of road is
to be made, through how desirable a climate it is

removal of the obstructions to Commerce, by the B,ut ? disease baffling their skill, (and for skilful
, , -- j- physicians, Nashville will compare with the firstdeanngoutofstrearr m the Union,) Dr. Hay, fiis brother in-la- w,

easy access to those rivers which flow, into the and family physidan for twenty years, was sent
Sounds. On the subject of roads little was said, for to Columbia. But the skill and experience
Such enterprizes were in their infancy, and their f this gentleman; aided by the highest medical

New York, no communication was permitted
with the shore on account of cholera at New Or

to be located, and the profits attending the
.
job, it i . I ueuij pruveu oi no avail, mr. truix. continuedWficial effects trade had been butis surprising that offers for this service have not upon imper-- to sink from day t0 y. The disease

lectly and scantily tested. was checked upon him four days before his death. miHE Subscriber would hp InA intnfviiii f iLibeen numerous and urgent.

y to exclude Slavery from New-Cfomi- a;

and choice between them

rmore gracious a boon, than that

governments sometimes extend to

i,of choosing the method of dying,

igtteen the Guillotine and the Gib-st- o

all that the " Standard," and

ait is attached, contended for

od jailing in the election of Gen.
ft discarded the principle, it seems,

, How cruel to treat a worn out
nv! Gen. Cass had humiliated
last degree in advocating the prin-Ab- on

letter because, the fact is
tMrst and fondest love was the

Even then, in the years 1815, and 1821, a lib-- but constitution was so weakened, that thereIf our Newspapers would call public attention
to the subiect. and thus present it to the notice of

leans. The Crescent City brings nearly half a
million in specie and gold dust on freight, togeth-

er with large quantities of the precious metal, the
property of the passengers.

The Crescent City also brings the Panama sur-

veying corps-Co- L Hughes and Gen. Norris,
Captain Tilgbman, and others of the survey, who
were at the Aster House; A number of Balti--'
moreans and Whingtonians, of .this surveying
party, have already arriyedin New York some ra-

ther the worse for wear in health.

eral plan of Internal Improvements was deemed TgU m
,r i system for healthy.reaction. He away so

neither visionary or premature. Had such opm-- slowly and ksenably, that it was eight hours be--
ions gradually gained strength and been acted up-- fore he died," after the heavy death respirations

the Engineer Corps, it would be beneficial "to all
concerned. .

cit zens, for a few days, for disappoinung
abopt bis Bread. He has been ck for the eigS
or ten days, and consuently has noMbeen able teattend to hie business ; and while sick the worfclman he bad, destroyed all of his Yeaat But he haesent to Virginia for some, and as soon as it arrivehe wdl resume his Bread-bakin- g again and pledge
himself lo use every exertion to please his customers,and merit the continued patronage of the place f

Vi - L.B. WALKER -
. Ralegh. Jone 28, 1849.- - - 5a

on there is no calculating to what an elevation commenced, ne oieo witnout a struggle, sim--
MASONIC CELEBRATION. our State might not have attained. But the no. ply ceasing tp breathe, aa when deep and quiet

sleep falls upon a weary man. -

We learn that the Masonic Fraternity of Johns- -, ble spirit which she bids fair to revive, and the About halt an hour preceding his death, his
venerable mother entered the room, and kneelin?tnn bpid a ypry jntprptjiitrf fpiorQtKt. at,Rmith-- i WiSe measures which she has lately t adopted, are
by his tads4p, offered up a beautiful prayer toaimosr snfhciPnt tn atmSp fnr nast. mdiffpTpnee.field; on Saturday last that being St. Johnday. j 1 L v . :. i

1 the "'Kmsrs OI kincrs. and Ttrd nf InrdsJ com--ana promise, we trust, to raise ner to me ponucai mitfin tK" Zl uT-- i.;., "
irntdtkt he could m no other way
ainatioQ for the Presidency. But
make him drink the cup of self-a--

Henry W. Miller, Esq., of thb City, delivered
an Address upon the occasion, which all accounts raas m me union, w wmcn ner mem ana resour-- The scene Iwas sbuagly impressive. Major
Ann I winwMitinra r . .Vl I CPS PTltlt IP hfl ' I fnllT thp lTCkaii4att'o lnlll urn. nla. 1J Kl

"QPJaK.S3 " - :

The Subscriber has just received a snperor artlcltfof Gunpowar and Imperial TEAS,' wWch he will-se- ll
tow. It is an article, he can warrant i

Raleigh, Jgne 28, 184. ' 6? '
and elesantlv finished prluction. I strongest safeguard of the liberties of a peo-- side, wim ofcer members'of the family.w wish, once for all, to Ije un--

w n, .A. u nle is inteUKrence : thfe hest secimtv of their mor-- . P'a Biiver piaie, wjin

At Campania, in Italy, vintagers, it is said, let
themselves to pick the grapes from the trees over
which the vines growl on condition: that if they
fall and are killed, their, employers pay the funer-alexpens-

es.

Ifsuch an agreement was made by
the drinker with the vender of the wine in the
United Stateo, the trade .would be anything but
profitable. Neipark Advertiser.

RAVAGES OP CHOLERA AT SAN
I ANTONIO.

v The Victoria (Texas) Advocate publishes the sub

fe have no disposition to arffue the
,1 , 11. . surest I . 'als is industry ; and the pledge of their fu TTUST received and for17Q.V UtA T,in l.ei sale low, 2 moreusnea m pampniei iorm.power of Congress to legislate on w au. awi.ture greatness is a waleful spirit of enterprize and The body lies in state to day. Tho noble fcy of Sugar House MOLASSES, a much

article than the last, bat at the m nri-- .

Territories, because we do not
can possibly result in drawing rooms are shrouded in black, and everya generous emulation.00 The last "Standard" announces its inten . t - -.. r

AT I - H Af A. T T7i fwindow in mourning with black srarls ot crape.After sketching an outline of the plan of. Interlie South. We will merely take oc-- Raleiph, June?28, )84Tho tall white columns of the maiestic cortico
tion to publish Mr. Staklv's Protest against the
Resolutions on Slavery, adopted by our last Le nal Improvements proposed, the writer remarks :pt then, in connexion with what we North Carolina RaU Road;gislature. We hope it will not fail to do so. The u It is not visionary, nor premature for it wask Mr. Calhoun, that such a power

joined extract of a letter, dated :

San Antonio, May 16, 1349.
" By this you will perceive that I am as yetlive,.i i t - .t. i? a f i . ...

w

facing the souths ar completely shrouded in
black, giving a solemnly majestic and funeral as-

pect to the Presidential mansion.
f The fuuqral took place at four o'clock this af

started nearly five years ago, and has been gradual r -more that print says of the inconsistency and riiotd(untilrecendy. We have
diculous vacillation of its friends, in this matter, ly gaming strength, and going into a more extensive

operation ever since. If it continues to be prosecuproois of this in extracts from the
Botos. The subiect. as wp harp ted with the same wisdom, zeal, and enlargement ofthe worse it will prove for the party. Will it not

also sh a certain article, wherein the Editin the Cabinet of Mr. Moitroe, views,, with which it has hitherto been marked, it
cannot fail to result in the happiest consequence to

TOTICE w hereby given that on Friday the 20thday ol July next. Boobs for 6abscriptton ivtue Capital Stock the North Carolina Rail Road-Compan- y

willbe opened in the Uty of Raleigh wend will be kept open for thirty days thereafter. -

or says, that the " fact that Mr. Polk did not viopiously, according to the recor--

tne cnoiera nuiwunauiuuiDg, uqu i am nappy to in-
form you that so far my health has been gooc Yon
have no doubt heard exaggerated accounts of the
fatalily with which th e disease has raged here, though
the tale is awful at best Over six hundred new
graves have been counted in the Catholic and Pro-
testant burying grounds, besides the many that have
been buried in private cemeteries, and many diore that
have been thrown into a hole wherever they happen-
ed to be found. When we consider that Qver three

the state. The good effects, which, it promises, are
late the Constitution in signing the Oregon bill," almost nulimited. Xhey are by no means confinedathat gentleman and Mr. Adams,

to a general increase pt wealth, and temporary exwith the Wilmot Proviso in it, " is a truism" f

ternoon, niaspnic ceremonies being first perform-
ed in the drawing room, over the body. ' I saw
the.bodj before it Was encofilned. The features
are in noble composure. - Death has impressed
upon lbeat the sea! of Majesty. In his life, his
features never, wore thaw impress of command
and intellectual strength, that seemed now chis-
elled upon their uiarble outline, lio was habited
in suit of black, and a copy ofHhe Cunsti-tfiiio- ii

of the United Stales was placed at his feet.
Before being taken to the cemetery, the. body was
hermetically soldered within a copper coffin..

H What is more in point, Mr. citement of enterpme. A spur will be given to in-

dustry ; and industry is the guardian of virtue. Aancuoned the principle in a
Meeting of the Cape Fear and Deep Riverat. How reckless now must be people which is industroas and virtuous, will soon

-- yoirtii u. WATSON; --

DUNCAN It MeRAB; .
THOMAS iJ. LEM AY
UHA8. L. H1NT0N. .

Raleigh, June 29, 1849. I -.- S2-t& x

The Sndard, Star, and runes wiihpfcase cbpV

Navigation Company. be intelligent, x ou win not only una vice and mer- -M can prompt him to relinauish al depravity, but, ignorance and intellectual imbeciPursuant to previous notice, the stockholders offt vA threaten immediate dissolu-- lity, the companion of indolence. Among an agri
the Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation Comb acted upon! 'Rii,Mp?. cultural people, there is no better means or Keeping rropr the bouse, the funeral cortege, which

F3 fei reneatwllv i v.. pany held their first annual meeting in Pittsboro alive an activity of mind and preserving a purity of waa ver- - large,: all places of business beinmanners, than by opening direct and profitable chanElation, and hv tha ,tT on Wednesday, the 20th day of June. I'alnier & Ramsafj JewellerjStore.nels of trade. Industry may then look for its am-

plest rewards; and in a country like ours, it willOn motion of J. H. Haughton, Esq., Hon--P authoritative exnrnn,W nf ta , aaition to the very haddsome and fish--

thousand persons left the place before the "second
week's prevalence of the disease, the like mortality
has not a parrallel in the U nited States, it has now
disappeared. 1 heard of but two cases yesterday,
and t he same number o-day. Many of our moat
worthy citizens have fallen victims.",,

The Advocate of the 25th states that the 'sickness
had entirely disappeared from San Antonio, and
also from the encampment of United States troops.

The expedition to El Paso del Norte started from
San Antonio about the 1st of this month. It consists
of six companies of the 3d Regiment United States
Infantry, as follows : , . .. .

Company A, Light Infantry under command of
Lieut. Thomas J. Mason; company B, Grenadiers,
under command of Brevet Major O. rd and
Lieut. John(Trevitt ; company C. under. Capti Wm.
B.. Johns. 'and Lieut.

.
Wm. H. .Wood ; company. E,

w w ri i r .?

Calvih Graves was called to the chair, and B. looaoie assortment or Jewellery, purchased
this spring, thev receive month ivJVnn.

inevitably be attended; with its concomitant biess-in- es

of moral excellence, political freedom, mental
Otdiwnce of 1787 was framed
Constitution,butitwas'adopt- -

closed, by order, of our good whig mayor, pro-
ceeded to the- - Methodist Episcopal Church,
where, af:er services, performed by the Rev. Mr.
M'Ferren, it was j conveyed U the cemetery, fol-
lowed by a vast concourse of citizens. The body
was deposited in the Grundy vault, temporarily ;
but it will soon be removed to a vault on the
lawn of the mansion, where a

I. Houze, Esq., was appointed Secretary.
elevatfon, and the dignity of a virtuous independ

Mr. Haughton, from the committee appointed encePere most conspicuous in(., and has been uniformlv to ascertain what amount of stock was represent We quote the foDdwing remarks in relation to

the impediments in the way to the growth of therJ' Madison, Mon- - willow now standi, and over it will be erected a
ed, reported " That the whole capital stock, includ-

ing that of the State, amounted to 1690 shares, Commercial importance of North Carolina, and of I stately marble cenotaph ; thus the 'body of theand Polk all

North the newest styles of T 3K3rIiaa?yr
NOW OX HAND, ?r'J.

Fine Wafclies,
All kinds; of ewellery," '

man paiis, .

AND CUTLERY.'; VT;:
All kinds of Watches and" Jewellery will receive?

their personal attention. ' ,,
Raleigh, June 30, 1849.. 'r ' .' si U .

and the number represented is 1253 shares, whichm Adams, Presideiit from Tennessee will lie entombed inare recojmi'zpil no
is a majority of the whole."ltsb7 the "Standard'

IS verv fm- r- . ,

a successful system of Internal Improvement,with
the simple remark, that what was applicable to
the disadvantages and embarrassments of the State;
in these particulars, at that day, are equally true

Dr. S. McClakahah, President of the Compa"uuimeiy to thel" thatwehavp 6t;rto ny, addressed the meeting in explanation fof the
proceedinffs of the Board of Directors, anil as toSPliimns "Mr Pnit'o i of the present: ' ? ,

"
o ucic- -

lUch hp mr, J .1
...

the progress and present state --of the work.
ftwi.j.j - --ryiuveu me ure--

The Treasurer, Mr. Ho wze, reported a balance "Another cause of the slow improvement of North
Carolina, audone which no human skill or industry
could remove, has been the obstructions to commerce,
which abound alonz the whole coast of the state.

t? fee." Mr pn, j:j on hand of $210 13.
sign

Mr. C. B. Dibble, of Newberne, who had iustProtest. HenrotPstpH
become a stock-bolde- r, was invited to a seat in diejustawrf the Provis-o-
convention, and in answer to a call from Mr.

The interior country is intersected by many naviga-
ble rivers, whose banks are rich and fertile, but not
a single point has been found on the coast, at which
a safe and commodious port could be established.- -

The consequence has been, that the prod ace has flow- -.. . ..1 !. 1 - 1 f. .Li.

him luer southern Waddell, addressed me meeting in a very clear,

OAUERKEOTYPJES,
TTOHN fC." PALMER has .perfeeted himself in

Qj the above Art, hating lately received all the
improvements from the 'North.;. The Celerotype
which far excels other improvements makes them
as perfect as life. , Warranted a good Picture. The
only fault to them is some times that they, are Coo
natural. Call at Palmer and Ramsay's Jewellery
Store. - .'- - f v

Raleigh, June 29, 1549.- -- U ' 52 It ,

fcjtato of Norlls Carolina-CHATBA- M

3 County, Court, of Pleas and Quarter Session,
. , .

.
-..-- .--.

May Term, 184. -

-;-"fce intimated not a
humorous and convincing manner.

XVlOUntea nownter Jaiiery, unaepxsreve majur
Richardson and Lieut. L. VV.p'Bannot; company
I, under command of Lieutenants" J. C. McFerray,
and j. N. S. Whistler ; company K. under command
of Brevet Major W. S. Henry. Fifteen Mounted
men under command of Lieut. W. J. Mecklini . As-

sistant Sorgeons P. G. SL Ten Broeck and Lyman
H. St&ne. Lieut. John D. Wilkins, acting Adjutant
of.the Battalion j Brevet Capt. A..W. Bowman, Re-

gimental and Commissary Subsis-
tence; Brevet Capt. Wnt G. French, Quartermaster
in charge of train; Brevet MajorJ efferson Van Horn,
3d Infantry, in command of the expedition. . , -

Mrs.' Major Henry and family, Mrs. McFerrin
and family, Mrs. Whistler, and Mrs. Wilkins also
rccompanied tbe3d regiment. '

Cob S. E Johnson, Lieuts.AV. E. Smith, Franpis
F. Bryan, and NMichler, Topographical Engi--neer- s,

were Slso proceeding with thecommand.

' The Bostoniuns talk of fitting out an expedition
to go in search of Sir John Franklin. One of the
pub! ic spirited citizens writes: -

v
. .

" Let as then no longer wait for the movement of
the United States Government. Let us in Boston
raise by subscription the sum ofone hundred thusand
dollars to cover contingencies, and let us fit out the
expedition without delay If Bostonians will it, their
vessels may sail out of the harbor in this holy cause
before thrjee weeks are passed. - . ' a ; ; .

1

HneaUty. Hew, at the t t
ed into Cuanneis, wmcu nave carrieu ou. w iue
state to distant maikets, and the profits have helpedGen'l. McRae of Wilmington offered the fol

brl ne ai- -
to enrich other States, at the expense of North Carolowing resolution :

" Resolved. That the Beard'of Directors of this
with all respect

crb, f himself
Hons! "night., as well co

lina. The necessary demand for foreign articles has
been supplied, not by a direct importation, not any
thincr like a mutual interchanee of commodities ; butCompany be, and they are hereby instructed, to put

the zpork promptly under contract j commencing at the

the heart of its capital. Mr. Polk, by will, the
evening before his death, gave the lawn to the
S' ate, in perpetuity for the purpose.

Mr. Polk sent for the Rev. Dr. Edgar, of the
Presbyterian Church, seven days before his
death, desiring to be baptized by hiin. He said
to him. impressively rr '.-.-

-"
. ,

; "Sir, if I bad suspected twenty 'years ago that L
should cone- - tcftny death-be- d' unprepared, it would
have made me a wretched man; yet 1 am about to die,
and have ,iot made preparation. 1 have not even
been baptised. Tell me, sir, Can there b$ any ground
for a man thus situated te hope?"

The Rev. Doctor made known to him the assu-
rances and promises qf thegospel that mercifully ran
parallel with man's life ;. :

.Mr. Polk then remarked tteit he had been prevent-
ed from baptism in infancy by some accidental occur-
rence, - that he had been several times strongly in-
clined to be baptised during his administration, but
that the cares and perplexities of public life hardly
gave him time for the solemn preparation.requisite,
and so procrastination had ripened into" inaction,
when it was now almost, too late to act. In his con-
versation with the! Rev clergyman, Mr. Polk evin-
ced great knowledge of the Scriptures, which, he
said, he had read a geat deal, and deeply reverenced
as Divine .truth;'

in a word, ; he wasj theoretically, a
christian. "

. :
The cohversatidq fatiguing Mr. Polk too,much for

him to be then baptised, it was postponed, to take
place the next evening; but in the interval, the ent

recollected that when he was governor and
lived here, he used tp hold rainy arguments with the
Rev. Mr. McFerren, the talented and popular Me-

thodist minister of the place, his warm personal and
f otitiCal friend, nd .that he had . promised him that
when he did embraoe Christianity; that he the Rev.'
Mr McFerren, should baptist hiinA H therefore,
sent for the Rey.jOr.- - Edgar; niide known his obli-
gation, and expressed his intention to be baptised by
his friend the Methodist minister. - The same day.

bv receiving them from' domestic ports; and alio winCaood, lowest point"
After an ariimated discussion, m which Gen'L

the profits of barter to be made and retained abroad.
The effects of this state of things on the banking
establishments, and onl those commercial facilitiesNtU. heP of North McRae, Dr. Hill, and others participated, the res
arising from a substantial medium of exchange, areolution passed bv acclamation Ito be

- . John Gihnore and Sally Giltnore' '

Thongs Gilmore, Samuel Oilmore, sen Befjamir?
Johnson and wife Ibby, AVm. Burns end wiftf

- Delilah, Archibald Hunt and wife Mary, and Hut
children of Anna Parish, dee'd. 3 Caveat to Will
of Stephen Gilmore, dec'I , I'. - - ' 4

It appearing to the satisfaction of the' Court, that
the defendants, Archibald Hunt end wife Mary, and
thm hiLIren f Anna Pariah, dec . -- rsiiA hovnn.I

s.mfacenfal The stock-holde-rs then adjourned to meet again
in Pittsboro,' "m the third Thursday of July, 1850.fect,that he.no

79nave enn- -j .i ' The Memphift Convention.
the limlu of this State ; It is therefore ordered by the

Jpoint
The Committee of Arrangements, at Memphis,

have considered it expedient to postpone the day
of the Assemblage from the 4th of July "to the

urell set forth by Judge: jviurphey. , -

"Men must learn political truths in the schobl of
experience. 1; Sdch is their obstinacy, that they will
learn rhem no where else. The events of the year
1819, have taught us lessons of the most impressive
character.' If we do not profit by them, we deserve
to be lashed still more severely. ;r It is true the dis-

tress in pecuniary matters which now prevails In this
state is not to be attributed to one cause only ; but
it is obvious to a common observer that the greatest
and most operative cause of this distress is the scat-terr- ed

condition of onr commerce and the want of a
home market. ' Having no commercial city in which
the staples of our soil can 'be exchanged for foreign
MB..I)ftflii'i.. tMftm1iii.il tinwYiua nr? a

u for th n loth Uctober next, on account of the cholera pre
vailing there, and so extensively on the western

uourx, tnai puoiicauon oe maae in tne yyeeaiy Kal-ei- gh

Register, for six weeks, notifying them to ap-
pear at the next Term of the Court of Pleat end
Quarter Sesiions,to be held for the County of CbtU
ham, at the Court House in Pittsboronghr on the
2d ifonday in August next ; then and there
sbewcaoae, if any they have, why the said ' Will
the said tnephe Gilmore, dee'd., abalLnot be ad
bitted to probate and record. .Given under my hud
at Office, the 2d Monday in May, A. D. 1849

' Womaw's VoicE.Howr consoling to the mind
oppressed by heavy sorrow is the voice of an
amiable woman ! y Like tfacred mOair,TU imparif
to the soul a feeling of celestial serenity, and as
a genire zephyr refreshes the wearied senses with
its-so- ft and mellifluous tones. Riches may avail
much in the hour of affliction ; tho friendship of
man may alleviate for a time the bitterest of woe?
bat the angel voice of woman' is capable of pro--,
ducinga lasting effect on the heart, and comma
nicates a sensation of 'delirious composure which
mind had never before experienced, even 'w the
moments of its highest felicity. . '

waters. , :

Appointments by the President
COLLECTORS OF THE CUSTOMS.

Will l 6 "wntain-l- l

SUle attie to
XJ,".U"5 " vHASLiiSj iamaen lxonn juarou-- ; and contract their debts in Charleston,-Petersbur-

g,

na, vice William D. Pritchard. removed. hthe veneralleMrs.polk, mother of the nt,

Johw D. WHirronn, Newbern, North Caroli
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. ' Part of
these debts are discharged by shipments of pro
duce ; the balance by cash. Once in every year the

ayery pious Presbyterian lady, arrived from her
residence, forty miles distant, accompanied by her I-v- r6wPr. td. 62.na, vice lnomas a. Singleton, resigned.

it
..JT:'


